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CABLE SEWS FROMGERMANY

ttn aorxnxatKUT tivxnxa fob Ay.
AUCUISTS IX TUB BIO CITIES.

BwltrerUnd. the Kefoge ef Handreds of
Fug"' Keolntlonlets-Capr- ll Waata
an International Conference to Talc
fjeaenree Against DynamitersEmperor
Villi""" wlll Entertain the Utile Qaeen
or Holland 1m Brilliant Style III Fro.
gramme (or the Rammer The Nation
(IrambllnK at Ille Extrarnganee A Ills
Kcjindiil Orer tbe Ntw Hnpplr ofGuui,

Bkrms. April 17. Tlio dynamtto outrages In
France and 8paln.together with the revelations
con'ciiuentupon thoPonlnsky nsaasslnntlon.
hnio roused ths Gorman Oovornmont to Insti-

gate n thorough search ot all the lares cltlos of

the empiro for Anarchist ngltntors. Buchow-ik-

tno lender ot tho IYmlnsky plot, was found
tobolhoohlef of abnndof International rob-

bers ami Anarchists who make tholr homo In
Welssonsee. aeuburbof Borllu. nnd a similar
organization is said to ha vo been uncovered br
the llcrlln pollco In Moablt. In llcrlln, Lolpslo,
Munich. rrankfort-on-tho-Mal- nnd Brcslau
tho rollco lm o mado dom Icillary visits for tho
lust ton days, nnd hnvo found ovldoncos of pre-

parations on tlio part of Annrchists in tho
empiro to cooperate with their colleagues
abroad In tho effort to torrorlzo Europe

In view of tho gonoral disquietude ot tho
empire nnd tho approach of Mny day. tho
police, nceordlng to orders from tho Govern-
ment, mado tov nrrosts, tho vast majority of
the dangerous individuals apprehended hav-

ing been Inducod to emlsrnto to Switzerland.
Two hundred such suspocts havo been sent
from all parts ot the empire to Zurich and
Heme.

The Government ot Switzerland, overbur-donc- d

already with rofugeea from Franco and
Spain, has modo a strong protest acainst this
unfriendly nctiou of Oct many. When tho
Bwisslllnletorlald his ease before Count

however, tho latter ropliod:
"Certainly wo will tnko bnck our fugitives

from justice if you will allow us to take back
all of them, and wo vItl bo clad to attend to
tho matter of punishing thorn."

To this proposal for cenernl extradition tho
Bwlss Government has not yet reponded. As
a matter of (act. Germany has cruvo cause for
complaint against Switzerland's sufferance of
German revolutionists on hor soil, and tho
present action of tlio police is thouchc to bs
Insplrod liy thoEruporor in tho hopo of forc-
ing the ropublio Into concluding n treaty for
tho extradition of dansorous political refu-
gees. Ever Blnco the Social Domocratlo and
anarchistic movement became dansorous in
tho empire Switzerland has sholtered Qermnn.
refugees by thousands, and has permitted the
publication nnd trans portatlonover the border
of Iminunso qunntities of seditious literature.
With tho knowledge ot the Federal powers
Anarchists in Zurich and Uurne have printed
incendiary pamphlets nnd periodicals against
the Emperor and hla Government and havo
taken thorn to all tho big cities ot the empiro
at regular intervals for the lost twenty years.

Austria and Italy have suffered similar
treatment, and both havo Joined Germany, es-
pecially In Frinca Bismarck's time. In com-
plaining at Berne. Two or three times the
Bwlss Government ordered the c ustome au-

thorities to bo mora vigilant, tfcut nothing
effective was done.

Although no ofllolal confirmation of the re-
port of an Congress in Berlin
can be gainod. there is no doubt that suoh a
plan Is maturing In the German Foreign Office.
Count Cnprivi, at the Instance ot the Emperor,
.who has boen seriously alarmed by recent dis-
turbances In Germany. Is trying to gather rep-

resentatives ot all European Governments to a
conference on measures against the An-

archists. The Pott, in London, asserts
positively that every European power has been
invitod to send delegates tosuob a conferenoe.
and that England alono has doallned to do so.
The l'ost adds, although without quoting fls
authority, that Gladstono has privately ex-

pressed his upproval ot sending English dolo-gat-

to tho conference and therefore tho
Herman Government Is holding off with Its
fln'il arrancomonts. In Berlin these asser-
tions ure rocurdod as rather fanciful, as it Is
generally believed hero that, unless frlghtoned
bydynamltooutrngos in London In tho moan
tlmo. England will refuse to participate in any
conforeuco looking toward tho extradition of
political offenders.

The Emporor is filling out rapidly his pro-
gramme for this Bummer and fall. Tho most
lmpoilng ovunt ot the yoar at court, in caso
the C7.ar does not como, will be tho reception
of Wllholmlna, the Queen of the
Netherlands. Tho ilttlo Queen 'will como
probably under ths enro of tho Quoon Dowagor,
to return tho Emperor's visit of last year. She
will bo ontertalned at Potsdam in considera-
tion of tlio dolicato condition of tho Empress,
who would bo hardly htrong enough to
enduro tho fatigue of n roceptlon in Ber-
lin. Tho room? of Frederick tho Groat
in the old castlo will bo placod at tho
disposal ot Quoon Wllholmlna and her suite.
Bevoral banquots nnd recoptions will bo givon
In honor ot tho Quoon. Tho principal recep-
tion has been arranged to tako placo at the
new palacoln the Wild Tark.and it is expoctod
to surpass in gorgeousnoss and costllness'nny-thin- g

that tho Emporor has done for tho
of visiting sovereigns. Ills rea-

son for this exceptional display Ib that he at-
taches great importance to tho friendship of
Holland. Ho is said to dream ot an nlllanco
botwoen tho Crown Prince nnd Quoon Wllhol-
mlna through which tho paacoful absorption
of Holland by Germany could nt last be ac-
complished and Uormany could socurotho

d Dutch suabonrd.
Count CnprM hardly shares tho Emperor's

Illusions on thisHubioct. but In common with
other Gormin statcsmenof roputation bellovos
that tho Dutch spirit would rise in robolllon
against tho marriage. Tho only wuy In which
Germany can get tho Netherlands, thoy say, is
to fight for thorn.

The Emperor's visit to Klol Is sot for tho
middle of May, nftor tho spring manamvros.
He will procoed from Klol with the tlcot which
will meot him thero to Dant.lg to uisist In the
jubilee colebratlon of un hussar regiment of
the RiiardaBtatlunodnt that port. Thencu he
will return to Berlin. Early In Juno ho will
attend tho meeting of tho Pomeranian no.
MlltylnKtettln and address thorn at a banquet.
Ho will then go to Kiel and prnceod In hlu fuct

acht Meteor to Cowes, whero, It Is expected,
ho will handlo his own boat in a yacht race to be
sailed during hla visit thero. Early In July ho
will sail north to go on a whaling expedition
and hunt along the Norwegian const.

In view of tho Emperor's cxpenslvo ontor- -
talnments during the coming summer, and
tlm Increase of military burdens which will
mult from tho augmentation of tho urray. tho

Win discussed with considerable acrimony.
I'll semi-offici- denials that the Emporor U
embarrassed by lack of funds, In consequence
of his recent rockloss oxpondltures, go for lit-ti- e

or nothing hero. In a recent Interview
with Minister ot Finance Mlquel, several

deputies pointed out that slnco 1B80
Inmin'selvllllst had grown from 3,500.000
marks to 10,000.000 marks.whllo the expanses
oi the Crown, not covered by tblsallowanoe,
had crown at an unprecedented rate. For in.ante, they said, tho Ernparor raakei large
allowances (or his great uncles. Alexander andGeorge. He subsidizes from his prlvfttepurse,
ttoreover.flve theatres-t- wo In Berlin, one lawMbl0B, O0 rPi'Wan.olofloJn.HjiAojer
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The sums spent for fetes In Berlin and Pots-da- m

and for present while he Is on his nu-

merous journeys aggregate an onorraous
amount annually. No Prussian sovereign bo-fo-

him has spent money so lavishly. His
present ombnrrassmont Is not, however, en-

tirely of his own maklng.desplte his continued
prodigality with frlonds. nnd It Is argued by
ranny that tho nation should bo sonorous with
him. ns ho has spent nil his grandfather's for-

tune, that was left nftor tho payment of Em-

peror Frederick's debts. In providing tor his
mother and sisters.

It is n fact, dssplto nil ofrtolal donlals. that
Herr Mlguol has boon deliberating which
would be tho more likoly to succeod n demand
on thn Itelchstag or ono on tho Prussian Land-
tag for tho noodod funds. Ho Is now said to
contemplate raising 15.000.000 marks on tho
Crown lands and inducing olthor the Prussian
or Imperial Parliament, or both, to voto n few
millions more. Hhould Miguel try to back, out
of the undertaking, to savo his popularity
among tho Liberals. Count Caprlvl will make
nn effort to raise the money.

A congress ot deaf mutes will be held In
Hanover on Whitsunday. Germany contains
30.000 deaf mutes, about 10.000 of whom are
partly educated.

During tho bankrupt salo nt tho Kaiser
Baziar here last week six women of good Bor-U- n

families were arrested for stealing.
Tho remarkable pamphlet Issued by Rector

Ahlwardt the Jew batter from Dresden, on
last Tuesday, will lead not only to an examin-
ation ot him, but also to a Oovornmont investi-
gation ot his charges ngaltst the celobrated
Jewish gunmakcrs. the Ludwlg Lcuwe Com-
pany. Tho pamphlet is tho bitterest produc-
tion of the anti-Je- crusade In Germany. Its
charge?, moreover, are so speclflo that, despite
tho source, they cannot be Ignored by the Go-
vernment

Tho title of the pamphlet Is: "Now Revela-
tions About Jewish Guns." In his Introduc-
tion Ahlwnrdt says that tho Ludwig Loowe
Company have suppllod the omplro with hun-

dreds of thousands of worthloss rifles, and to
do this corrupted soldiers,
and commissioned officers, and army arms In-

spectors. As a result, ho says, the lrnporial
Government has been defrauded of moro than
12.000,000 marks. Ahlwardt says that he ob-

tained the dotnlls ot tho swindlo from a high
Btato ofllclnl. nnd that he docidod to mako
them publlo in the lnterost of Germany's honor
only after hearing that tho Government had
ordered from tho Loewes all the new machine
guns for the navy.

Tho Loewe factory was established by Lud-

wlg Loowe. some time membor of the Belch-sta-

who died In 1837. The prosont head of
the oompany is his brotbor, Isldor. Tho cen-

tral factory Is In the Uollmonnstrasse. Ber-

lin, and there are branches In tho Gltschnot-strass- e

and in the suburb Martinlk-Endfeld-

Ahlwardt's disclosures concern only the last
named branch, and he leAves tho investigation
of the other factorlos. as he says, to tho Gov-

ernment.
Until recently. Ahlwardt says. Director

Barthelam assisted Isldor Loewe. but a short
time ago ho disappeared, and is said to have
died mysteriously. When tho Government re-

quired that tho new gun model 88 be made as
spoedlly as possible, the Loewos got an ordor
for 425,000. The separate parts of theso rifles
were made In tho Hollmannstraase and
Gitschnelstrasse fnctorles and were finished
and put together and tested in the Martlnlk-Endold- e

factory. Tho contract was given in
1800 and the latest date for delivery was July
1, 1802. The last bated was delivered on Jan.
18 last, and were In fact ready last Novomber.
Tbe price of th rifles was 58 marks each.
The profit on each was 30 marks, or on all
12.750.COO marks.

Although tho Government organized an
elaborate system ot control, swindling was
carrlodon at every turn. Ahlwnrdt says. The
three Government gunsmiths appointed to
supervise the manufacture of tho rlfloa, re-

ceived monthly bribes of 00 marks each,
lived on the premises, and were kept full ot
liquor: a special watch had to be kept for
certain army offloers chargod with super-
vision, because they wero too honest to be
tampered with. Whenover they appeared.
Ahlwardt says, word was given to hldo the bad
work and bring nut the show pieces. Ahlwardt
names Lieut-Co- l. Kuhno. director of the gun
faotory in Bpandau, hb the chief swlndlor, and
says that he cooperated with tho Loewes in
bribing tho Inspecting gunsmiths andlndo-colvln- g

the revising officers. Gunsmith
Schleicher otSpandaurefusod toaccopt bribes,
and repeatedly reported the Irregularities of
the Loewos to his superiors, but thoy told him
to hold his tongue. Inspoctor of 111 Hob

Klrsch, upon arriving at 8pandau. Ahlwardt
says, was bought by the Loewes. and ho mark-
ed everything " good." For every rlflo thus
passed Dlreotor KQhne, Ahlwardt says, re-

ceived 50 pfonnlgo. or a total of 212,500 marks.
KQhne offered the Inspector ot Rlfloa flvo
pfennigs on oach rifle and tho latter. Ahlwnrdt
says, accepted the odor at first but aftorward
backed out saying that he preferred a sure
thing, and would thorefore tako 180 marks
monthly from tho Loewes as his share.

Tho sights of tho new rifles are ot suoh bad
material. Ahlwardt says, that thoy became
loose Almost Immediately after tho rifles woro
distributed. Tho barrels aro dangerously
weak. In fact, says Ahlwardt nearly all tho
parts aro Imperfect Ahlwardt fortifies his
statements with quotations from several
officers and many workmen In tho employ ot
the Loewos.

Military men In Berlin who have boon quos-tiono- d

about tlio mattor refuse to discuss it
until tho Government shall hate completed Its
Investigations.

Prof. Dr. Mltchorllch of Preshurg Univer-
sity has patontod a process for making from
wood ehavings a dress material somewhat sim-

ilar to a mixture of cotton and wool.

First Lieutenant Hartmann of tho Twelfth
Infantry, in Mnhlhnusen. Alsace, recelvod
whllo on tho parade ground the bluo
letter informing him that he had been placod
on the rotired list Ho at once drewhU re-

volver nnd shot himself.
In the Neuhauserstrasse, In Munloh,

a house collapBed, killing two persons
and injuring others.

Cnstlo Falkenburg In ths Harz. one ot tho
finest ruins In central Europe, has been de-

stroyed by flro.
Extensive preparations are making for May

day, especially In the largo manufacturing
centroB. In most cities the pollco have for-

bidden processions, although In Hamburg and
ISremon they will be allowed. Throughout
Prussia processions havo been prohibited.
About twenty Soolal Demoeratlo roeotlngs
have been nrrangod to take placo In Borlln.
chiefly at breweries. The admission to theso
meetings will oost flva cents nnd there will bo

soma singing and speaking.
The first African from a German colony to bo

educotod in Germany Is aboutto return to his
home. He is the son of a Togo chloftaln, and
in Berlin has loarned how to make shoes.

1 ke Coast Hsal Catea a Failure.
Ottawa. April floes from British

Columbia tay that the ooast seal catch Is a
failure and doss number one. half that
taken up to the pressnt date last year. Tna
ooast catch generally averages about one-ha- lf

the toUil number annually killed. Including the
Behrlng Hca take. The sealing floet this year
stand ttdiunoaot losing heavily. In the

for damages the coast catch will be
takon Into acoount so it now looks as if either
tbe United States or Orsat Britain will havo

heavy accounts to settle among
the soaiors when the time for settling up tho
losses through eicjoo. frow BeferJpK ROft.

DR.DECOSTAHASBEENTHERE

BUT TTJEStB WAS NO "CntCTfl" XTnEK
Un riSITBD UATTIB ADAMS.

lie Rent Ib Hie Card, and la the Parlor
Where the Farhhnret Orgte Took Place
llr. I)e Coela Frnjed with nettle Adnroe
and All the Members afUer Honiehotd.

Tlio Rov. Dr. Do Costaof tho ProtoBtantEpts-copa- l
Church of St John the Evangelist nt

Wnverloy place nnd Wost Eloventh stroet
preached yesterday on the susooptlblllty ot
tho fnllonot humanity to moral and spiritual
rogonerntlon, and said that often the moro de-

graded a person has become tho more readily
he will accept moral and roltglous toaohtng
and be convorteoby It

"Wltbln a fow days," said ho. "there has
boon an illustration ot this In an Individual
represented to be ono ot the wiekodost womon
In Now York: a woman so fallon that there
woro those who felt thomsolvos at liberty to
regard her as hopoloss. to make sport ot her
sin, plungohorlowor down, and to 'jump on'
hor. Yctthorowasatondorspotln that poor
woman's heart, a sanso ot shame and a dcslro
for eomothlnir bottor. Henco, whon ono went
to her abode Introducing himself as an ambas-
sador of Christ ho was kindly and courteously,
nye, gladly rocolvod, and whon the subjoot of
hor mother was brought up, recalling,

tho past momorles of a lost
home, a onco sweet llfo. of Sunday school
days nnd church going, this woman gavo way
to convulsive sobs and shod tears of blttor re-

pentance. Then whon tho tlmo oamo she
thankfully ncoeptod tho invitation to assem-
ble hor entlro household for prayer, and In
the very parlors, only a fow days bofore the
scenoof dtgusting orgies, tho Mngdalencs
humbly knelt and, in plaintive tones, there
wontuptho nrayor: 'Forglvo us our tress-
passes: Lord havo mercy upon us mtsorablo
Elnnors?'"

This passage brought to tho minds of Dr.
De CoBtn's hearors Dr. Paikhurst's visit to
Hattlo Adams's houso In Twonty-sovont- h

street, hut Dr. Do Costa would not admit to a
Sun reporter that ho was tho hero of tho story
or that Mrs. Adams'a house was tho ono re-

ferred to In his sarmon, but Mrs. Adams said
frankly last night that Dr. De Costa had callod
at her house a little iunr thnn two weeks ago.

" Ho came at about :t o'clock in tho afternoon
and Bent In his card, just as nny gontlemnn
(should do. I was a little surprised whon I saw
that another minister had come to see me. and
I did not know but that .ill tho parsons in tho
city had been solzud with n sudden desire to
call at ray house. This was not long
nftor Dr. Parkhurst's visit and at just
nhout tho tlmo I had beon servod
with thu papors In thoso dispossess
proceeding. But Dr. Do Costa behaved liko a

He did not send out forCerfectgentloman. ask for nny particular
hoarder. Hewns nlono. I saw him in tho
parlor, and ho talked very kindly to me. Ho
Bald ho did not bellevj in Dr. Parkhurst's
methods and thought that society of his was
trylnsr to tuin mo out Into the stroot Ho
talked to mo about ii quarter of an hour and
thonnikeil mo If I would pray with him and
havo my household ootno In and pray, too."

" Did you weep whon he talked to you about
your mother?" the reporter asked.

Mrs. Adams smiled. "I don't romember of
his Raying anything about my mother, but I
know I did not ween."" Well, what huppenod when the household
camo In?"

"Ic.ilU'u In everyone and nil tho servants,
too. Every ono in tlio houso was there. Dr.
De Cosrn nskivl us to join in saying the Lord's
Pinycrwith him nnd we did. Then hevtXorod
another prayer nuking to be forgiven for hit
Kins nnd asking that we all bo forgiven for
ours. Then lie blessod us all and went nway.

" Did ho speak to any ono besidos'you 1"
"No: ho Kpoke to no one. Boforo ho went

nway he said tnat he would he glad to do any-
thing ho could for mo. Ilutldla notflanthlm
to do anything. Ho said that it Dr. Parkhurst
succeeded in turning us out, wo should come
to him and he would find accommodations
torus."" Well. If you aro dispossessed will you tako
him nt his word "

"No, Indeed: if I am diposessed I know
whero to go. I don't havo to ask help of any
man. Of courso if Dr. Do Costa wants to
come liere and pray I havo no objections to
make, and I did not sny anything about his
being horo. But as long as he has told of It
himself it is nono of my business to keep itquiet"

Mrs. Adams said that it ministers must call
on hor she preforrod to have them come openly
rathor than in the disguise ot Western repro-
bates,

COXSPTCUOVS SAT.OOSB CLOSED.

More Than the Pollen Could Tlo to Shot TJp
All the J.lltle Ones.

There may havo boon a fow citizens In this
town yostorday who thirsted nnd sought In
vain for a drink, but not many. Thoy wero tho
men without n pull, or thoy lacked porsover-anc- e.

As a matter of fact thero woro appar-
ently moro saloons doing n side-doo- r busi-
ness than thoro wero two woeks ago.
When tho midnight patrol was sent out Satur-
day night from evory station house spocial in-

structions wero given to onforco tho Exctso
law. As n result many ot tho conspicuous
saloons woro closed. In some parts of the
oltylt wns a long walk botweon drinks. It was
notlceablo thattho saloonn withwoll-desene- d

reputations for Ignoriug tho Excise law woro
nonily all closedT

keepers and pollco playod a quiet
Ilttlo gamo of hldnund suck. Uf courso ono
policeman could not stand In front of nil tho
haloons on his beat nt the anno time. Intact,
tho pollco suy that 1U.OCO men would bo
needed to keep tho saloons closed In ac-
cordance with tno iintluUHted bluo law. Tho
next best tiling for them to do, therefore, was
to watch tho host known offenders. That
meant locked doors nearly tho whole longth ot
Third nvontiv. There is a suloon keeper on
this nvnnuo nonio blocks below Fourteenth
street howovcr. who hit upon a scheme that
worked. Ho knows many pooplo. All day
long ho stood mi the sldowalk In front of his
saloon. Ills friends stopped to greet him.
singly nnd In pairs. Tho conversation that
followed In (nory case was short, and thon ths
spcnkeis nijfiurn'd to tho saloon, entering It
by the ride door, which hn unlocked for thoin.

Wllliln half a dozen blocks of Pollco H

thore wero u dozon snlobns prosper-
ing. It wan a sldo-doo- r business, nnd the peep-
hole played tho star part Ilegular custom-
ers were Inspoctoil through It and admitted.
Thouu who were not known stood Ilttlo chanoa
of getting in.

Above. Twenty-thir- d strnet, on tho east side,
thero was indignation because "growlers"
wore not rucognized. They wero too eidently
nnndvcrtlsemontof business. The Sunday at
homo beer clubs wero forced to imrolmuo
bottlwl beor, nnd It was moro nxpenslvo.

The proprietors of n Mg restaurant nenr tho
Standard Thentro barred the entrance to tho
bar counter yesterday and put tables in an
nlcnvo adjoining tho restaurant Ilegular pa-
trons, of tho placo wero compolled to par-tak- o

of clioeso nnd crackor enndwichos
boforn thoy wero Served with liquid re-
freshments. This whs done as a compliment
to Superintendent Byrnes. Sergeant Shel-
don wont mound the Tenderloin precinct In
plainclothes, wliH-th- e Captain was at home,
making n speeial study of nlde dcors. He wan
to report to tho Captain the mimoa of saloon-keepe- is

who tried to do business on the sly
with pickets.

Inspector Conlln went through tho preclnot
last nluht, and called at tho station at I)
o clock. Ho said that he wa pleased with tho
manner In which tho saloons had observed the
pohco orders.

Policeman Ilerrllch, who made William C.
Smith of 1,4112 Broudway close up on Sunday
of last week, found the side door open again
yesterday morning nnd saw two bartenders
give boor to customers. Herrllcli wont In In
uniform and arrested tho bartenders.

Tho record of uielse arrustb took a small up-
ward jump and reached IU at 10 o'clock last
night. Thero woro ulonthP preceding Sun-
day. Capt. Carpenter of tho, East Eighty-eight- h

street station was especially zealous In
keening hU dlstrlctdry. and nUofflcorH topped
the list with ID arrests. The numbor of ar-
rests in each precinct was as follows;
prtrinrt, Anvu. Prtritvi. ArrtttL Prtit. Arrtdi.

1 O 18 O 25., A

I 2 14, U 3ri ,., a
5 o IB s i 18

J 1 B Jg... 0
6 1 17 O
fl B 18..,.. 8 BO. i
7 a i9.. ..I.... a si ,..:. I
8 B 20 7 Si..,
U 1 21., ' 1 S3 a

111 1 2,, B 8 O
II JU 3 i8 O
13 3 Xi, I Ml O

Day Train, Brooklyn to Boston.
The nlrM train from llrooklyn ind h. I. Cllr wiU be

wltbilrKn alter April 17. On ntl atur tb IHia a
vailibulnl triin. wlib baflt, parlor roicD. tat club ctr,
will Wyq JliogUTB at 1&i.h Osjly, txctpt laaj.' ""'JH' (illi'dr '

French Hooke, German Books.
. fctatB illttitU, US. XTta it-A- lt, ,

J

)
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TTAUT Dlt. l'AltKlWtiBT I.V UAttLUX.

Meatttf re or the X. M. C A. Mrnneh Tfoald
Like to Do Detective Work For Ilia.

Tho young men constituting tho Ilarlom
branch of tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion havo decldod to offer tholr scnlcos to tho
Ilov. Dr. Parkhurst In tho work of expunging
vlco from this city. At a mooting ot (he Com-mitto- o

ot Arrangements of tho Ilarlom branch
ot the association, hold on Monday last n reso-

lution wus adoptod stating that tho commlttoo
had boon profoundly Impressed by Dr. Park-
hurst's statements rogardlng certain forms of
crlmo and vlco said to exist in this city, and
proUdlng that a commlttoo bo appointed to
consider what steps should bo tukon by tho
mombers of the branch to aid him. James
Phyfe, Anthony Smyth, and Qoorgo Taylor
woro appointed a commlttoo. and woro In-

structed to confer with that branch ot the
Society for tho Prevention of Crlmo, having
jurisdiction north of Central Park.

Ono purpose of tho Ilarlom organization Is
to clean out the gambling and disorderly
houses in Ilarlom. Thoy also want tho excise
laws enforced, but what they most desire Is to
get Dr. Parkhurst to loavo his proBcnt hattlo-Hel- d

and movu his torccu up ubovo Central
"Down-tow- n Isn't anything comparod with

up here," said nn enthusiastic young member,
who Informed tho reporter that ho had already
been doing some detective work. " Why. Ilar-
lom is stmply overrunning with vlcn of every
kind. It wus always bad onough. but since
th Parkhurst crusado tho worst characters
down town havo enmn up hero until our
streets at night ure not fit for roapcctablo men
or women to walk In. Then there aro dis-
orderly houses without numbor and not a few
rambling dens. I tell you thoso people mustfio dilven out of Hnrloin. nnd Dr. Parkhurst Is

the only mail who can do It Wo aro willing
and anxious to help hlra, and hnvn appointed
u committee to tell hlra so. If ho doon't care
to start work up town yet we will help him
down town."

"In whut way?" asked the reporter.
Oh. by collecting evldenco."
Hut will you bo willing to witness the

sights which Dr. Parkhurst has told about?"
Tho young man smiled and said: "I don't

think we'll lot anything Interfere with our de-
termination to help wlpo out vlco."

All tho young men Interrogated by thero-port- er

had n great regard for young Ervlng.
who helped Dr. Parkhurst to procure evldenco
ngalnst Hnttle Adams's house, nnd seemed
anxious to omulnte him. Tho Secretary of tho
Ilarlom branch told the reporter that tho com-
mlttoo would not begin Its work until a publio
mooting to protect against disorderly houses
aad gambling dons in ilarlom had boen called.

FOX COJlXEJtS IXX JBVltXED.

It W a Tanone Resort In Morrteanla Two
Hundred Years Ago.

An old landmark which had existed In Mor-risan- la

sinco early colonial days was destroyed
by flro yostorday afternoon. It was onco fa-

mous as the old Fox Corners Inn. The build-
ing was a quoer combination ot stono and
wood. Hi stories high, with an oxtonslon in
the rear, on tho West Farms road, botwoen
Home stroot and tho Southern Boulevard.

Tho houso was built in 1001 by Edward
Jessup and John llichardson. Daughters of
Jessup marriod into the Hunt family, who
lived down on the Sound on tho point which
still bears their name.

Col. Oliver Dejanoy. commandor of tho Brit-
ish troors in 06tchestor. used to meet the
commandor of tho tflritlsh forces In Queens
county, ench with a pack ot hounds, and many
a fox hunt started from tho old tavoru. In
1700 tho Hunts, who hud succeeded to tho inn.
fuvoupthe business, but lived thoro until

the property was purchased by theLeggetts. From them it descended to the
TlHnnya, whose modern mansion stands near
its modest predecessor. The old Inn was Inst
occupied by a family named Langdcn. but had
been Mirant for two years.

Tramps used it torn lodging room at times
and boys had played'ln it often since It be-
came vacant Serue- - boyj fore seen In It
shortly before thn flro wns discovered yeBter-da- y.

Tho Tiffany's family coachman sent in
nn alarm. Tho location Is hard to reach with
n flro engine nnd water is scarce. Uosu lud to
be stretched across the mo.idows and fences
.100 feet or moro. Tho inn was destroyed. Tho
building helongod to a daughter
of a Mrs. Tuckor. who wns a Miss Tiffany, nnd
who, I'll lior death, boquciited the property to
hor child. Tho loss is estimated at f500.

rrAr TiiE svvi'it.tav run iroarizr.
C. I V. Delegates Tackle Mew York City

Senators Indlvldunlly.
Tho Control LnborUnlon took upthe woman

suffrage quostlon yostorday nt its mooting in
Clarendon Hall. Hamilton Willcox. Chairman
of tho Executive Committeo of tho Woman
Suffrngo Association, had sent a lottor asking
tho Central Labor Union to appoint a commit-
tee to wait upon the Now York Uonators at
tholr homes in tills city last night and ask
them to push tho bill in the Sonato.

Delegatos woro appointed to wait individu-
ally on ench Senator and urgo him to voto for
tho bill. MIchaol J. I'cnton was appointed to
visit Senator Plunkltt who beat him at the
last election. Delegate Wltkowsky was told
off to Senator Hoesch. Delegate Bowell to

Delegate Garvin to Senutor
llosnn. Delegato Ziogler to Senator Ahcarn,
Delegate McMuhon to Sonator Cnntur, and
Delegate Vurney to Senator ltrown.

A resolution wn passed to raise tho for-
gotten boycott on tho Mnth avunuo surface

The committeo appointed to wait upon tho
Pork Commissioners to obtnln Union squaro
for the lalmr deinnnstiatlon on May l re-
ported that tho Park Hoard rofused to let thorn
havn tho pai ken that date bocauso it fell on
Sunday. The Hoard was willing to give u per-
mit for Union squaro for May 'J, and it was se-
cured for thut date.

CAuaiiT is uiK irixDoir.

Savercool XV n Pinioned While MeKay Urn.
coped, hut Another Pollcrnnn Got Ulna.

Louis Bernnrd of 130 Princo stroot who says
ho Is a physician and has recontly come here
from Philadelphia, was complainant In JofTer-so- n

Market Court yoBterday morning against
Horry Shields, barkeeper nt 3,'ll Wost street
and John A. McKay of C'l Vondnm strcot who,
he said, had drugged him In the saloon last
Friday night and had robbod him ot G. Ho
reported his loss on Saturday at tho Princo
Street station.

When' Detective Snvoroool knocked on tho
door of McKay room on Saturday night a
voloe said: "Walt n nilnuto: I'm dressing.''
Tho ofllcor, nfter wultlng a nilnuto. looked
through tho keyhole, and saw MoKay crawl-
ing through the window to the roof below.
Thero was n hall winnow leading to tho same
roof, and the delect I voMarted to crawl through
this, when the window uin; down on his back.
Imprisoning him. Ueforo ho could extricate
himself tli fugitive was on Jho ground. He
was caught In tho street byjDetoctive Hogan.

Michael Doncgaii. who hrjd tried to intTmi-dat- o

llngan Into letting his prisoner en, was
iliied for disorderly conduct. Shields and
MoKny were held for trial.

McKay has sorted two yoars in tho Albany
Penitential y for robbery commlttod In Syra-
cuse at tho time of the Demoeratlo Convention
there, four years ugo.

Ilia Z,nst Night Hud Been Kpent In the
ritntlon.

When Justice Duffy oponed court nt the
Tombsyosterd.iy morning Dotcctlve Croughan
told him that at 3 o'clock yostorday morning,
an old mun giving tho name of John Irving
had walked into the Mulberry strcot station
house and asked Sergeant llolbort for n home.

" Whorr Is tlio ma" i" asked the Justice.
An old whltchuircd man, bent and treni-blln-

stepped up to th prisoners.' railing. Ho
wore ragcud trousers, old shoes, n torn coat,
and u tutlorcd lint, lion ,1 ustloe Dully hi nke
to him ho straightened "P ,nd saluted the
Court He was suut down to tho prison.

Crouglmn went with hlui. The old
man was sUnding at the keeper's desk In tho
prison when lie suddenly stretchod out his
arms, moaned, and foil to the floor. Croughan

rmgolnV'whlsperad tna mBn' nd h" died.

Where Yesterday's Fires Were.
X, II. 3 .50, 19 Allan trt. Jacob Solomon, damata

trllilqa-- l 7:30,21a Uerctr itrcel. Nlchtcl WHiou. dm
ga135.
I, SO, Hi Weat 1321 street, WlUtam A. Slafka-da-

Irldliisi 00. Wet Ferma rued, near
t'nti. tauu. dauiag. r.oo. tun

"niteidun .Tenue.'ll IHrim.n. d.mti. WO, tliio,
62S Waal Tblrly founb etreel, Ofra uraau, no

10.90, 44 ivanua V, Jiust tvaauua, ibo 'stoie,'".taoJs4ai

PICARD'S PISTOL FAILED.
r--

Jlfr BB STOOD IX FHOXT OF A
inAIS AXD THAT KILLED 11IX.

Ho Leaves a Tribute to Ille Wife's Kind.
n ee and Carets rolletmtn Newnann aad
Jlronu Newaann Preeent Moon Afttr the
News I Broken to tbe Wife.

Bhortly boforo 0 o'clock on Saturday night
the body ot a man was found on tho track of
theErlo Railroad In Jersey City intldo of tho
tunnel a short distance from Its oast otid.
Ono or moro trains had passod ovor tho body
and It was badly mongtod. Tho man was woll
drossod. apparontly about 30 yoars old, with
brown hair and a brown moustache.

A g rovolvor of the
"American bulldog" pattorn was found bosldu
tho body with all Its ohambors loaded. In tho
pockets wero found n number ot ball cartridges
wrappod up in a papor. a largo gold watch, n
pawn ticket for a watch chain valued at $18.
and two plocos ot brown papor containing
somo blurred writing in bluo pencil. No
monoy Is roportod to havo boon found In tho
clothes. The body was takon to Spoor's un-
dertaking rooms, whore It lay oil day yostor-
day. On closer Inspection 3 ostcrdny tho fact
was disclosed that tho man had attempted to
take his life with tlio pistol beforo ho was run
ovor bythetrnln. By a mistake, however, ho
had bought rlm-flr- o cartridges fornccntro-llr- o

pistol, and though one of tho cartridges boro
a deep dent In the centre from tho hammer, it
had fsllod to oxplode. Tho revolver was n now
ono. nnd It may have been purchased with a
part of tho proceeds of the pawned watch
chain. Tho pawn ticket wus dated Saturday,
and was from F. Rosenthal's pawn shop nt Id
Third avenue. New York. The pawn ticket
was slgnod V. Meyer. Tho bluo writing on tho
wrapping paper, which was badly blurred and
spattered, wss deciphered as follows:

"My head can't stand It no longer. My wife
has beon only too good for me, also ray parent.
I am my own ruin. Mny Ood curso Iow-ma- n

nnd Brown."
On tho othor side of tho same shoot was:
"I hnvo Injured my wife, but my head giveB

mo no rest My head is bo full of bad bo
sooner I will kill myself.".

On the other plecoof papor. with a largo bluo
ring drawn nround It was written:

"Ttoso, keep tlio buslnoss, as you aro inno-
cent Fnm Piowd."

"Never hnd ono wrong word with my wife.
Ood knows it Havo no business trouble."

Inside of tho man's ehoos, whioh wero very
small and noat congress gaiters, tho norao
Plcard was printed.

Frederick Plcard's namotsln thoNowiork
dlrectory-u- s a hatter at 78 Avenue B. A

TnK Bun went to that addrosa
afternoon nnd found that he was tho

suicide. His wife was ovorcomo with grief
when tho news of her husband's death was
gently broken to her. Bho sorearaed wildly
anil rushed to tbe front window, into tho hnll.
nnd through the rooms, shouting for tho
neighbors. A crowd rushod to her room,
which is over the hat store, among them a
policeman. When she hnd calmed down 6omo-wh-

Mrs. Picard asked for all tho particulars
of hor husband's death.

It was all, from beginning to end. sho said,
a complete mystorv to her. She had no inti-
mation ot any kind that thore was any troublo
on hor husband's mind. Ho had loft homo at
about 11 o'clock on Saturday morning, sho
said, apparently In the best of spirits. His
business wns large nnd prosperous, nnd. as
far as sho know, thero was nothing In tho
world tor him to complain of. Tho frlonds and
neighbors In tho room all confirmed her

"I'm sure he couldn't hnvo killed himself."
sho sold; "he must have boen foully dealt
with."

Herhusband'sfarowoll messages woro equal-
ly Inexplicable to her. When she came to the
sentence. " May Ood curse Newman
nnd Brown." she looked ovor to tho
policeman who was standing in tho room.

"That's Mr. Newman thero." shosald. He
was one of my husband's best friends. So Is
Roundsman Brown, tho other ono mentioned.
Thiy wore all three of them the bost of

" We were always the best of friends," said
the policoman. "There was never tlio slightest
dlngrecmont of any kind botweon us."

Mrs. Plcnrd wlshod to go ovor to Jersey City
Immediately to get her husband's body, but
she uas persuaded to wait until this morning.
She Is an attractive looking young woman
with largo dnrkjeyes and dark hair, nerhus-bnn- d

was just about to colobrnto his alst
birthday, sho said. Thoy had boon married
for sovcral years nnd had two children, a boy
and n girl. Mr. Picard has boen n member of
Tammany for many years and was con-
spicuous in tho political affairs ot the district
during tho lust oloctlon.

JUADE OA31B OF rOLlCB3IEX.

JExeter Aendtmy Students Arreeted for Whle.
lllnc " Where Hid You Get That lint I"

Exeter. N. H., April " Whero
Did You Got that Hot?" caused a fracas laM;

night bctweon a crowd of riiilllps Exeter
Academy studonts and tho pollcomen of tho
town, nnd resultod In tho arrost of two of tho
studonts. Thoy wore aftorwnrd roleaBod on
ball furnlsliod by ono of tho citizens. About (J

o'clock tho students woro collected In n crowd
opposlto thu Police Headquarters. Sovoral
pollcomon woro standing in front of tho Head-

quarters wenringtlielr nuwuuiforms nndhats.
The students began to whistle. "Whero Did
You Oct That Hat?" Superintendent Shuto
crossed tho street nnd ordered tho boys to dia-
pers,'. They began to walk down one side of
tho stroot and up the othor, still whistling thu
Did circus tuno. Again they woro warned in
disperse, nnd the boys say tlio pollcomon
pushed thom Into tho gutter.

Superintendent HhuFu nnd Policoman Irlng
nrrcstod a student named Mcloot of Washing-
ton and ono imniodllayden of .Nowlork and
placed them in thn lobby for ol structlngtho
sidewnlk nnd insulting the officers of thn law.
Tlio boys wero almost Immediately let out
They will be callod before Judge Shuto to-

morrow morning In the pollco court Tho stu-
donts have consulted Judco Thomas Lcavltt,
and say they will bring suit against tho pollco-
men.

Bit. COX HAS AXOTIir.lt PATIEXT.

Ills Treutmrnt a Subject of Investigation by
the Honeevelt lloeultal Truetees,

Dr. Cox of tho Roosevelt Hospital Is In
troublo ngnln. Dr. Cox Is tho young physi-
cian who, about a month ago, loft Mrs. Brldgot
Mackln In tho stroot nftor Bho hnd boen
knocked down by n wagon nnd sovernl of hor
ribs had been brokon. He gove ns tho roason
that sho rofused to allow him to tako hor to tho
hospital or to her homo, but Bevoral witnesses
llatlycontrndlctodthlsttateraent Mrs. Mackln
died In Bollovue. nnd a Comr.oi's jury censured
Dr. Cox: the hospital trustees exonerated him.

On bat urduy e eiilng Dr. Cox. was sent to f5U
West Fortieth itioot, whero rrltz Winters, a
Gorman butcher, nged, DO years, had .boen
bndly burned about the hend and foe,).

his wounds Dr. Cox took tho man
to Bellevuo Hospitnl. Ho hnd hardly gone,
when Dr. S. D. Hubbard, who wus in chargu
ontored the patients' reception room and ex-

pressed indignation that Dr. Cox had not
droBsed Winters s wounds. Dr. Hubbard thon
drossed them himself, and lost night tlio
patient was reported to bo doing well. Dr.
iloorge B. dishing, who now has chargu of
Wlnters's case, dobinds Ur. box's action.

Yostorday morning the matter was brought
to tho attention of tho Wtlng tommltteo of
tho ltoosovelt Hospital trustees. Dr. Vox said
tho man's wounds woro not serious, and that
it would cuuso tho patient unnecessary pain to
removetho tomporury blindage. If suoh should
boused, in ordor to put permanent bandages
fn tholr placo.

Superintendent Lnthrop (if tho Roosevelt
Hospital said: " In order to be perfectly clear
about this matter I havo wrlttcntotho garden
of Bellevuo Hospital to afcocrti.ln tho facts. If
Dr. Cox bus been guilty of inhuman conduct
lie will bo constired."

acorge Wi Coulee and Ml Ilnee Married.
Georgo W. Cowles. ngod 'J5, nnd Miss Veda

Rose, nged 10, woro married lust evening by

Justice Kavanagh In Long Islund City. Tho
bride Is a daughtor of II, 0. Rose oflUayvllle.
The bridegroom livos lu Brooklyn. It Is said
that while he was working In Pntchogue ho
courted thu girl and induced hiir to tun uway
vrlthhrni tohag lliirbor.

T bis was about n week ago Cowles sent her
home in tho latter pint of last week. Her
fattier had hoped that bho hud, been married,
but when sho returned homo bho tuld him that
she had not been married.

Tbe girl received a lotter yesterday from
Cowles asking her to meet him at the railroad
depot in Lous Island City last night She did
so. but her fattier wot with, her with a six- -
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BLUB SyXDAT IX SIOUX CIIT.

I.lsnor Men Intend to Fnfbree the J.aw and
See Itowl'eople I.Ike It.

Bloux Cut, Iowa, April 17. For the first
tlmo In tho history ot Sioux City
business was suspondod Tho
Sunday Enforcement Lcaguo has closed
places ot business, forced most ot
tho transit linos to suBpond operations, and
has even closed somo ot the restaurants. AH
stores, billiard rooms, Ac, were closed, nnd
it was almost Impossible to buy a cigar. Tho
I'.ntorcement League Is composed of saloon
men or associated classes who havo been
driven out ot buslnoss by thoenforooment ot
tho prohibitory law. Thoy say the will on-

forco all laws of tho State allko and give poo-
plo n taste ot roal enforcement

Iowa has some bluo laws that have long
boen forgotten, but thoy are bolng rosuscl-tate-

All labor on Sunday Is a misdemeanor,
tho limit ot punishment bolng to fine and im-

prisonment till paid. Informations for em-
ployees and officers of all stroot car lines were
sworn out this morning.

Themon wero arrested and officers gavo
bonds and sont them back to work, whon thoy
would be rearrested. Some of the linos by
this moans wero kept In oporatlon moBt ot the
day.

Tho Bloux City Street Railway Company,
with twonty-flv- o miles of line and tho most Im-

portant, has not turned a whool since noon.
Tho cable linemen havo beon arrested several
times, but the Justices do not daro put thorn
in jail for tear ot publlo sentiment.

The suburban train on the Stouz City and
Northern, running to Leeds, was stopped for a
time, but tho railroad had plenty ot men at
hund, and tho effort was discontinued.

Tho streets were crowded all day with peo-pl- o

anxious to watch tho proceedings. Presi-
dent Polrco of the cable company was ap-
plauded for running o grip car whon his last
man was arrested. Officials of the other linos
helped the men oporate this line.

TheLeaguo is Bald to have the sympathy and
support of many loading pooplo and an-
nounces that It will follow up the work vigor-
ously and compel tho closing of all buslnoss
on Sunday. Serious troublo Ib feared bofore
tho end Is reached.

BAOACIir OF A FIBB HORSE,

Found the Fire Just as tr no Had Counted
the Strokte of the Gong.

District Englnoer McGroarty of the Brook-
lyn Fire Department and his drlvor, Thomas
Swoony, had a narrow escape from death last
night Whllo they were driving through
Herkimer Btreot to a lire the axle of the
wagon broke, and both were thrown into the
strcot

Tho horse, with tho remains of the bro-

ken wagon dangling at his heols, and with
no hand to guide him, ran on until he found
his wayto the flro, many blocks away.

Tho alarm had beon sent in from tho box on
tlio corner of Atlantio and Classon avenues.
The neighborhood is thickly populated and
the majority of tho buildings are frame tene-mont- s.

Thcra have been a number ot alarms from
the same district within the past few months.
Engineer McGroarty has charge of this
district

The horse Is a large, clean-limbe- d bay, and
has beon In the department for throe years.
Hoiswoll trained, and responds to the name
of Tom.

When the men were thrown out Sweeny
picked himself up in time to soe the horse
turn the corner ot Bedford nvenuo.

He started nftor the horse while MoGroarty
went straight to the firs on foot

McGroarty became too ill to remain, however,
and Chlof Dalo had htm removed to his home.

After a fruitloss search for the horse
Sweeny made his way ovor to the fire to see
how his chlof hod fared. There, to his sur-
prise ho found Tom. The horse was standing
quiet In tbe centra ot an admiring group ot
firemen.

The horse had followed exactly the same
route travollod by him in provlous journeys to
tho same district

Tho first tho Dromon know ot any accident
to their chlof was when the horso dashed into
tholr midst dragging two wheels behind him.
Ho plckod his way rapidly and carefully to the
centre of tho engines and took his usual
btnnd near No. 14.

"There, now." said Sweeny, "that horse has
boon hero before and ho know just where we
were coming. Ho's tho smartest horse I ever
know and he is just as gentle aa a kitten."

TnET A O It BED TO .DIE.

One of Them Shot Wmerlr Dead and the
Other Cut Ills Throat.

Cotcaoo. April 17. While people were going
to Easter services y Carl Casel and Henry
Spania snt nt a boor table and agreed to kill
themselves thore and then. Case) bought one
more round of boor, and then Spania went out
of doors nnd bought n rovolver.

Whon he returned the two despondent men
bogan to make preparations for tho double
Buiclde. It was finally docidod that Casel
should shoot Spania and then kill himself.
One more round ot boer was ordered and
drunk.

Thon Casel woakonod. Ho told his friend
that he was willing to kill himself, but he did
not caro to die as n murderer.

Spania argued that as thoro was but one re-

volver in tho party, the job could be dono more
expeditiously if Casol would commit murder
and thon tuin the weapon upon himsolt.

Casol finally conscntod to this proposition,
but just as he wbb about to flro Spania backed
out and said ho preforrod to kill himself. The
waltor In tho saloon brought one more round
of boor and loft tho two men alono In tho little
room.

Whon tho boor was drunk Casol arose, turned
tho weapon upon his head and fired. He toll
dead across tho tablo.

Spania did not tuko his llfo by this method.
Tho rovolvor lay on the floor, and tho German,
who was yet olive, but too excited to get tho
weapon, thrust his hand into a pocket and
drew out a huge knlfo.

Boforo using tho blade, however, ho leaned
ovor tho table nnd sutlsfled himself that his
companion wns doad. Then ho drew tho knife
across his throat

Spanlii was nllve whon thobartonder ran into
tho room, but boforo Ills hand could bo stoppod
tho lladoofthoknlfs came down with a pow-

erful swoep and cut tho man nearly to tlio

The fellow Ir. still nllvo and told of the agree-
ment ho had mado with Casel. Ho cannot live
uutll mornings

Thrown from Thrlr Wagons.
Henry Foogan and John Wilson drove down

from Mount Vernon to Morrisanla yesterday
In n buggy. At l&Oth street the horso tool:
fright ut n passing elevatod train on Thlid
iiveiiueand ranuwiiy. ..'.,The hiiitgy was upset nnd badly wrecked.
FcCt'an received a sevi.ro sculp wound, and

was bruited.
Peter Kellnr was getting out of his buggy at

l'Jlith street and hightii avonuo when tho
horso stnrted and throw htm down. His left
leg wus broken, and ho was taken home In au
ambulance.

Twenty Tons or Flour for the Russians,
Dmdwood. 8. D., April 17. Through the

earnest efforts of the Rev. E. 1-- Clough, the
Commissioner appointed by Gov. Mellettoto
solicit aid for the starving Russians, ten tons
of flour wero raised In Deadwood. it will bo
fihlpped to Philadelphia for transportation to
Russia, This shipment will bo followed In a
few days by ton tons moro ruined by tho Black
Hill cities.

A SEA INVADED THE CABIN. 1 1
STATEnoaSIS OX TUB STBAMBllIP BKltr & fil' 18

MUDA DKEXCIllCD AT XIDXIQUT. ' '' HSE'
) , vi'lA

The Utile Itoat Wan note Te la a Cjretona. ' 'U,'
OfTIIattera When a Wave Pooped Her ' ! k UiW
and Smashed Deck Pinna. and Bhjrllght, t Ifflii"1

Tho little Btonmshlp Bermuda of tho Quobea I nKJjj
line, with twcnty-Bovo- n passengers from West fi,'
Indian ports, camo In yesterday with hor port juif'fj
lifeboat smashed, her cabin skylights broken. fiH
nnd a part of hor bulwarks torn away. Sho iH ft& twascaughtlnncyclonooiTHatternsonThurs t iMday night, und, fearing that tho big seas would ill '

f v
overwhelm her If sho continued on hor courBS. j Mt

her skipper, Capt frnsor. hove to under Ii '?
handkorchlet bead sail. The vobboI pitched l (W
and rolled so violently that all hor passenger ? A ! ' 1
woro kopt awake all night J iS K I

At 12:30 o'clock on Friday morning a great IA V '

wuvo toppled ovor the stern, and. striking tb j ,lM Jj I' I
nftor dock with thundomus foroe. toro s J j U l 1 I
chasm In tlio flooring. A part of the mass of ' 'J !;: J!J I
green water struck the skylight over tho oabla ' j jwtH ( V I
aft and went through it ns If it had bee if,1 ij 4 I
pasteboard Instead of half-Inc- h glass. j,vW (t .1

The cabin and staterooms wero flooded, and ' j ,' 'Jjtr W i I
many of the passengers rondo for tho outer air j ,fi)Sl I
Inn panic. Tho storm doors were closed, so Jl yBii M t Ithoy were prevented from running Into the t : , '"it' Idanger of bolng swopt from tho dock Into the :; .' Af- - Isea. The stewards were sot to work balling l l ' in ."' Iout the water, which was over a foot deep. No ', M ?l,
moro wntor camo aboard, and niter daylight Vj ,, ;f k

tho weather moderated nnd the steamship i , '.l') flwont on hor way. Bho was hovo to twelve i j K fEfflf fl
hours. The sea that pooped her ruined the ' 'j;v(f flport lifeboat and modern gap In hor bulwarks J . InM' fl
uft Nono ot her passengers wus Iniurod. j I Wt IThe Bermuda comes from Bnrbadoes nnd ti ''iififi ISt. Kltts. and has a cargo ot sugur and limes. ' i ll t
Which waB undaraagod. :. H J !k I
LEAPED IXTO COLD XOltTH BIVEB. ' ,V lij?

- j' ' IV flli

Wonld.be Kulclde Henry .1. Neebltt oad t ,1 Ilir'.H IIleck Hand After Him. .
'

lM-,- I
Whllo tlio Hobokon ferryboat nopnteong was 1 , ;' Vii'irl Icrossing ovor from Now York on her 8 o'clock i i 'a f Itrip yostorday morning n man climbed overthe 'a H m-- i Ibowratlingnndjumpedintotherlver.Theboat 1 j 11 KJm''

which was about tho middle of the rlvor. wo j (! p Jv, B
stoppod, and one of the deck hands jumped J ii ;.,'. Iinto tho wator from thu stern. i j I

Another deck hand throw him a rope, whioh j'uftiB
was fastened around tho man as ho roso to the j 9 ? m.l fl
surface. Ho and tho dook hand wore pulled on ;tfif H!Ji

board tho boat, sovernl passengers giving s j J ip4f Ihand. Tho man was token to rollco Hoad '$. $?! fl
quarters in Hobokon. whero he doscrlbod him- - ,'h f Isolf ns Henry J. Nesbltt. 47 yonrs old. of 60 1 ,,J j'JJttl IEast Ninth street Now York. Ho said ho was ij nM! fll
n travelling salesman employed by James U t,hir fllChambers, a wholosalo shoo dcalor at 100 J .'tvr fll
Church street Now York. I i !,-,- ! fll

Ho was bleeding profusely from a severe cut f T 8J.fi; (
In tho hend from n blow of thu paddle wheel. ,, H Vv;Wi. fl
nnd City Physician Simon ordered his removal I '1 JjV1'!!' fllto St Mary's Hospital. Nnshltt rofused to ' j 1 !
rank e any statoment. except that he tried to fl 5 if',3. fll
kill himself bocauso ho was tired of living. Hs I ! ' raJBlWill probably recover. ' j "H pffi . fll

ft .3 . iiKij;

BB PBEFEttS BILL TO CLEVELAND.
" i S g

But Gen. Warner Believes the Nomine j Oi.StfflA H
will Come from tho West. t fivlR flfl

PirrsBunan, April 17. Gen. A. J. Warner. J i jSuKffif Itho Ohio member of the Exooutlvo Committee j ,lrfMf flfl
of tho National Silver Association, which meets j ' '1'JlMif;.'
in Washington was in this city to-- d ijw H
night on his way to tho national capltaL He j ;( ' JVsJ H
said that they Intended to pat tho sllverques- - i wj M"M H
tion before both National Conventions, and .jJ &t H
compel the two parties to define their position (W'tl Hon silver. it H"The Silver bill." he sold, "was defeated br llmitaiiSyflai
New York Congressmen. It was political iwJeWjSft ir'Htrickery in ths Interest of Cleveland. The IVtfHlVflal
edict went forth from tho bankers, who are rt'emMlslSR' Baal
supporting the . to kill ther H
bill, ana the mombers under their r iL.'Pi--
thumb did It Tho object was to advanoe ''STmr
Cleveland's Interests. I now think the Demo-- iiVlw .Ffllcratlonomlneo will not como from New York. .!'.;i'JHI jV'ijaai
As between Cloveland nnd Hill. I prerer the 1 I'liiWiMlatter, but I do not bellovu either of them will I MBiif fvtMbosuccessfuL The candidate will como from j flW. jiij 5 flfli
the West and may bo a oholce between Sena-- ' y'Ui'W.A'f flBtor Palmer. Bolso. and Gray. I havo great ad- - . j .iPw-'Ai-

miration for Gorman, and would like to ee ,
him nominated." jt JhilT, , flflit

B "tlvtKJtl anal
A TREAT FOB FLVTT.SBCOXD STREET. S ."jMs'f ; flfj
Two Policemen, Blvnl Sprlntere, WUI BM J 'ffJMt fflB

from Jtlver to Blver. ' 1 IMJwJf'flB
People In Fifty-secon- d street from the North g tvift'lij

to tho East River will see o rare sight ,t iit;iftj flfl
Two big policemen. John Hickey and Patrick J flfl
Klelty, of Capt Wait's command will run rfmturfift 91
raco tho entlro longth of tho street Thoy will 0 !'ji (HM flj
start from the North River at 7:30 o'clock. )ffiM H
Andrew Donohuo. a brother officer, will start H fj.Jifira ;flB
the race and attempt to follow tlio contestants. : spSAif tflfli
Tho defoated man will invito tho men In his '.( 'unkriinflfllplatoon. Illty In all. to a dinner. ; Jflj ma iflfli

The raco 1h ocoasloned by tho more or less jj 'hi-Zt- -

froquont remarks of Hlckoy that ho Is a run- - f VRli1'! fltl
nor. and by his failure to catch a man on last J; 7rl'3j.V Bfl
Tuosday night Wlion lilckey roportod his f MKviA jflfll
failure at the station houso ho wan guyod.br fi f! f.KiiSi aflfli
his broth or officers, and Kioltychallongodhlm. S IttfT'i

The Weather. "'i'lM flfJ
The wttthtr yetterdey mornlnj waa esont perftet, "j flfl

Tnert wa not a cloud In the tkjr until nearly noon. lMUi?fi''jflfl
The ttmpareturt t 8 A. M. waa 40". At 10 A. M. It nu )i'ft.'H'flB
48,n4at noon 60. Tbe wlnil wu aoutUweat end ; iP7i,V.)iflfl

nffiqJJpjtty brltlt to mate trie etmoapliere breclns. In '. flftjilflflj
tbt afternoon It becaiat cloudy end raw, with a taw U''. flfl
prinkleaef rain. f'l.''flfll
AnextenaUe arte ot low preaanre cover aU toe ; 'm'T' '& flj

Wcalern Btatet from tut Rocky Mountain! to tbe Ohio 'fvV ' iflHJ
Valley, with tbe centre oer Konaaa. It la arreealn( 3 1l :flfll

lowly eaatward, with little energy, alteniled by ' fi?fi iflfli
lltbtibowtra over the Central Statea. ' .$ Srtj (flflj
It baa become very warm lu tbe Southern Statea, tbe J JK-- 'iflfli

temperature reglaterluit cloae lu SO3 In tbe South At- - jj isjhlMijflfl
lantlo ant Oulf Htatea, and at Abilene. Tex., 0. la t, &WJ( 1 !

thl city the hlgbeat ytateniay waa fcO'i loweat, 86. i VM 4 jflH
Uestrally fair weather, with occaalonal lubt ehoweri t '';'.!? .jlflfl

and alljhtljr warmer weaiber. may bo expectod In this , '3f4T JiiflBj
neliibborliood anil ji Jl ?.'( 4flH

Tbt tbermometer at l'errj'4 pharmaojr In Tsi 80s 3 (, Ivjldjflflj
buUdtn(rtcorlcathetemperature)eaterdaj'aifoUowti i'?rf'flfl

811. IK'.O.I lHKl. 1S01. m I Ji IflflB
sa.H no o'l nitOP.M h .tlf iflt llflflIIH'lllI'M Wit 4S flflfl......... Ml tSam aw ii'liiy m t 'l'SiflfllliiM ' J 48 ifei?Vflfli

Imlgion Apnl JLlSMI.. 5W
4D

f jJiiM flflj
wianu.roi roaiciat roa hokpat. r TWL'Jflfl

For Consectlcul aud mutm j Xirl, ihoutrt; tart-- ll'S Mflfl
abltwtvU. i '?! tflfll

For New Jeraey, ibowerai variable wlnda. t aif'Ji'WBHI
For wtitero New VorV, light fbowert, preceded y ?-- f.ifijflflfl

fair; variable v Inda. 1 U tfll6flflflj
lor Mlnneaola, fair, cooler; northerly wlndt f fliflfl
Fur N.'rlh IMVola aud South Dakota, fair; tllfbUy jf I'aflnHBfll

ivrlherly luda. J F aflflVflflJ
jouixus aiiovt xoirx. , lfPIfljflJ

John Irrlne. a vagrant. dleJ nnHanly of ateobollarn J wMi llflHnl
and kindred rmnn ainta n.n arier beln committed IS all Wi IB aaaaal
mr laland la tin, tam'jt Polite Court yeaierday. 'j MHjq jfjaflflflj

AbuiH'b vt Kaaler llllea clmiiFreil orar crape , 'aB;4ffi 1 flflfll
wMili waa autpeliddl ateiduy from Hit bell or a .Idl'l eaaal
houio ut mournlua' lu J.at slxt Cltb alncl, near Lex- - ijB yf w;flflfl
IUKI011 at emit. ilij.'f"!,' 'flfllTlieatertugR.H Hmlih aank In Hie allpat tbe fool ' I'M jaJKflflflal
of Ueakmanatreel at tf o'clock invruinf q nSaaai I teaaaaal
one wna aboard ef bar. 11 u llki'ly tuut her tea coc GHV.l'tflflllwaa left open. j ' flflpK II,flflll
OTralii men on a Weat Shore train found a man Irlst l. U.iljjflflfll
braidc the track laat evemmi anutli ol iMinrera latlou. I JflflflflflJflflflfll
lie waaaerertlr ln)ure.l. He ua brougUl to llila Clly 'IflHflflPflHflflfli
and taken to Kooao HoapiiaU flsaflflwlllflflll

Two aallora. rhrUllan Saii'ltra and lleore Anderton. iflflflfll flflflfl
orra fi.ui.il uucnniiuua at u .' o'rl.i.'k 1 f .leray aflflaBrilflflflflinornliiirintbelrrwiiiinttiiloi)Kiiibiiiie. Iu6 South , fafBIXABBH
atreel Tbey had irli iba t ik burner upvii Theyrt , JHfljJMVflflfl

', JnflRjBiflflflfl
llir.iiin .lm wa tlili-- l by fa'tln don atalra la - MflHllflflflfll

leiaierllallaiiiMturlr!l'-rria- f akegof 1h. . SMfflflflflH
waa I'barlea Heruiuln' iiU.irl.wr.lit)) Ills eflieflflflflfl
daughter. lr, boula luuuiuiaun, ut i tirat avenue. SltnVflflflflfll

bliu SlUKIflBIB
The naier mains rnnmnj from Ihe tank bouaae to the J IfliiflHtiflflflfll

nia.u liiiiMiniia nn Kiln Irian I "" connected at tnld v tefeTeaaBBBBsaaaBal
mnt i.n an I yeter.Uy the immlrranta. BaBBBBBBBaeaaaaal
2.itulof wlmiii ware Ian led. bad all tbt water they flflflflflflflflU
named fur drinking and watblng. ' inflBflBflBflflfll

Cbarletf. Iturtr. a real eatatt dealer at 291 Broad. fllflflBflBflBfl
way, u he hv1 M( ordhon, J, J bat au vpMeptle St ' IJj)bjbjbjbjbjbjbjbjbj
on a Third avruua elevated car at tbt Tbln fourth t'lBaBBBBBBBeaaaaaal
atreetatatlou at 1 o'clock yetterday. Tbeguarda car- - r 'IffJSJHSJBjBjBjBjajj
rlad linn luto tbe waiting rouui, aal bo wue tent 10 ' leaeaaeaaaaaaaaaal

llaunlbal Price, Hart Ian Mlnlater to tbt United tflBflBflBflBflfl
fiatra, and C'liarlea A. Preaton, formerly Kfcretary of lesaeaweaeaeaeaeal
the llayllan Legation and nuur Corawiaaloucr of tbe ;; IHBeaaaaaaaa
llaytlan republic to the World'a Fair at Chicago, were Beaeawaaaeaeaeal
pataengera on Ihe t'rlua Ma. rite, which arrived St f 'aTTeB-aaeaeae- al

Quaraniiue lat nigbt, I fp'fD'SlHflH
At 12W o'clock yetterday morning Petectlrta Brett, 1 tfi(9lllarea. Kemp, aud llurphy raided tbe rlrai iloor ot the ' fl iCHlxeaeaeal

tenement houet ai 18& weal Thirty-thir- ttrttt. and ItaWtfteaeaeal
arretted little flordonahd three other womin. one of 'jttlHlleeeeeeeel
tbeui colored. Lottie Uurdon waa hxld for examlu-- J ' 4 'fl?JLeS)))))VH

I UiBtiltgtftil llMiel. The Plat" WweaUhvgaj Vlafltflflflfl
mflMflrfll

rflflflflfll
lamu ;naaa. 1- 1- " ;"ijBWHi' lji.'i 'EtflPflflflflJ


